A Pupils’ Guide to Boarding

Welcome to boarding at St Andrew’s School. This booklet has been put together to help you settle as a
boarder. Remember that if you are still not sure about anything, please just ask. We hope that you find
boarding both fun and relaxing. There are some things that you should know before you start…

The Boarding Team
Miss Parkhouse - Head of Boarding and our Houseparent. Miss Parkhouse lives in the Boarding area with
her dog Croydie and her daughters Maddie and Imogen when they are home from boarding School.
Mr & Mrs Carter: our Assistant Houseparents. They live in the Main School, attached to the Boarding
area. Mr Carter is a Year 4 Form Tutor and Mrs Carter is a Year 6 Form Tutor and teacher of Science
and Sport.

The Residential Team
Mr & Mrs Bateman: Mr Bateman teaches Maths and Mrs Bateman is a Teaching Assistant in the Junior
Department. They both live on the top floor of the Main Boarding House.
Miss Drouin: Miss Drouin teaches Reception and lives in Stable Yard.
Mr & Mrs Graham: The Head Master and his wife, Olivia, live on site with their children, Fergus and
Martha. They have a dog called Polo.
Mr Howard: Mr Howard is Deputy Head, Pastoral and is responsible for pupil welfare, as well as teaching
French and Games. He lives with his wife, below the Boarding area.
Mr Jones: Mr Jones is the School’s ICT technician and lives in Stable Yard.
Mr Outram: Mr Outram is part of the school’s history having taught at the School for forty years. He
teaches Science and lives in ‘The Lodge’ at the end of the drive.
Mr & Mrs Weston: Mrs Weston is the Head of Grounds and Mr Weston is the School’s Facilities
Manager. They live in Stable Yard.
Mr Wrennall: Mr Wrennall teaches English and lives in
Stable Yard.
Boarding Area: The Boarding House is situated on the top
floor of the main School building. There are four bedrooms
of varying shapes and sizes, sleeping between five and seven.
The large Common Room is our social area for activities and
this is where we meet together of an evening.

Activities / Free Time
Free time is after Supper (6.30 pm) and Snack (approximately 7.30 pm). During this time, there are a
number of activities on offer, all supervised by the Boarding Team. On certain occasions, there are special
events or themed evenings and on Monday there is an extra Swim Squad session.
You may also just enjoy relaxing with a good book, playing board games with your friends, watching the
news or doing some arts and crafts. Senior pupils may have a prep to do and this will be supervised by a
member of the team.

What to Expect
What to bring: Please bring your favourite cuddly toy as well as a suitable photos or posters, so that
you can personalise your space, and make it ‘your own’. You can bring in a Kindle / electronic reader if
you wish; these should be named. Mobile phones and any internet devices, tuck and iPods are not allowed.
A boarders’ routine: This timetable gives an idea of a ‘typical’ day:
07.15: Wake up, dress and tidy rooms
07.40: Breakfast
08.05: Brush teeth and get ready for the day
08.15: Registration in Form Rooms
08.15 – 18.00: Normal school day
18.00: Change into home clothes
18.10: Supper
18.30: Prep for Years 7 and 8, followed by free time;
free time for Years 3 to 6, although spellings, times tables,
reading and/or music practice may be done.
19.15: Free time for all year groups
19.30: Snack, hot chocolate and showers
20.00: Bed time for younger boarders
21.00: Bed time for older boarders (note: these may vary at the discretion of the Houseparent or
staff member on duty and in light of the age of the children boarding on any one evening)

Helping: You may be asked to help in the Boarding House.
This may include making your own beds, helping with laundry,
etc.
Suggestion Box: If you have any ideas on how to improve
any aspect of boarding or suggestions for activities, please talk
to a member of staff or put your ideas in the Boarding
Suggestion Box located just outside the main doors into the
Boarding House.

Bedrooms: The four bedrooms are well-equipped with beds from the London 2012 Olympic Village, as
well as other furniture, which make it feel like home. You never know which famous athlete may have
slept in your bed! Bedding is provided by the school, but you can bring your own duvet cover, as well as
pillow and pillow case, if you wish.
Emergency Exits: On the first night of boarding, you will be shown the fire exits and routes out of the
building. You are shown where to go and what to do if the fire alarm sounds and we gather by the Pantry
Door for a register. The fire alarm automatically activates the emergency lighting and we will have regular
practices.
Telephone: If you wish to use the house telephone, you must ask permission first. You can use the phone
at any time and in private.
Feeling Homesick: We all have worries, problems and difficulties from time to time, some of which can
be minor or major and which might affect either you or a friend. If you are upset or unhappy at any time,
please talk to any of the Boarding Team, your Form Tutor, any members of staff or a Matron.
You can also contact our Independent Listener, Mrs Caroline Bond, ChildLine on 0800 11 11 or the
Children’s Commissioner on 0207 783 8330.

Illness: If you are not feeling well, please speak to a member of the Boarding Team. We can try to contact
your parents if you need to go home. The Houseparent on duty will give any medication that your parents
have dropped-off in the Office or Surgery. Surgery is open from 08.10.
Behaviour: The Boarding House is very special and relies on all boarders helping each other and keeping
to a simple set of rules. One of the most important is settling down to sleep quickly after lights out and
not disturbing others. This also applies to waking up early in the morning before you are woken by a
member of staff. There is always a school day ahead and sleep is vital to ensure everyone is bright-eyed
and ready for action the next morning!
The Boarding House operates a ‘three strikes’ policy. If you fail to keep to the rules, you will receive a
strike; we may then contact your parents and some free time could be taken away. On the second strike,
your parents will be contacted and you will have to report to the Head Master. Following this, if a third
strike needs to be issued, the Head Master or Houseparent will ask your parents to remove you from the
Boarding House for a period of time. We are sure this will never happen!

